Dear Paraders,

April 1, 2016

We are all off to a great start to another year in the Parade Program. Last month, our members were an outstanding part of the Ripon Almond Blossom Parade. Congratulations to longtime Parader Claudio Arroyo of Livingston for winning the Sweepstakes Equestrian Award. The Merced County Sheriff Posse traveled to Southern California this month to compete in the historic San Juan Capistrano - The Swallows Day Parade. This is certainly one event I hope to participate in one day.

Please find enclosed the information concerning the State Parade and Awards Banquet. Return the form to me by April 30, and the bright orange form to the Fair office (559 665-4501).

Thank you in advance for your fundraising efforts. If you are able to sell any more of our Raffle Tickets, please give me a call. (559 706-1839). Also, bring your raffle items to the Awards Banquet. We have some of the most special raffle items available and all of the tickets you buy at the banquet help to keep the Parade Program successful in CSHA.

Your next Quarterly Meeting will be Saturday, April 16, 2016 in Santa Nella at the Oro Hotel (209 826-4444). The one hour TBA meeting is also when I will turn in the ticket stubs and money to Jill Kraut, Drill Team Program Chair who organizes the sale. We earn $1.00 for each ticket sold and last year two of the three Grand Prizes were won by persons who purchased their tickets from our Parade Program members!

Have a most Blessed Easter with your families and friends.

Sincerely,

Candy Graham
State Championship Parade and Awards Banquet Information

Saturday, May 21, 2016 in conjunction with the 70th Annual Chowchilla Spring Festival Fair and Armed Forces Day Parade

Congratulations for another successful year participating in the CSHA Parade Program. A very parader-friendly weekend is being planned for you. Everyone is invited and encouraged to come to this parade and banquet. You will compete and earn points for the 2016 season in either the Championship division (you have ridden and placed in at least (5) sanctioned CSHA parades during 2015) or you will compete and earn 2016 CSHA points for your CSHA competition class you are registered in.

The nine block parade route travels down historic Robertson Blvd. which is extra wide and lined with palm trees. The banquet will be held at Farnesi's Steakhouse following the parade. Their parking lot is truck and trailer friendly and is located adjacent to Freeway 99 and at the end of the parade route. The host hotel is located directly across the freeway and also has easy parking for your rigs.

Important Information and Contact Numbers

Special Hotel Offer:
Chowchilla Inn, 205 Carlyle St., Chowchilla 93610 559 665-8700 chowchillainn@yahoo.com Must mention Candy Graham CSHA Parade for the special rate (tax is included) $64.90 one or two beds

Arena R.V. Park 203 S. Chowchilla Blv. 559 665-1752 located behind McDonald's across the street from the banquet

Host Stable:
Rockin JR Ranch Lacey 559 285-9300, located adjacent to HWY 152 at Road 13 visible from HWY 152. Just before exit State HWY 233 which actually becomes Robertson Blvd. (very close to the area for Prejudging Orange Ave. and Tenth St. which is two blocks South of Robertson Blvd.)
2016 CSHA HIGH POINTS & PARADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parade Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parade</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2/13/16</td>
<td>Cloverdale</td>
<td>Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>Lawellin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CATEGORIES**

**FUTURE HORSEMAN-WESTERN**
Payton Gillians;
Dolly Ray Cain;
Kailey Bourdeau;

**JUNIOR EQUESTRIAN**
Hailey Lopes;

**NOVELTY FIESTA GROUP**
CSHA Royalty (Kate Sorel): B2-10 =10

**SENIOR CATEGORIES**

**CHARRO**
Claudio Arroyo: B2-10 = 10

**FANCY DRESSED WESTERN**
Candy Graham: B2-10 = 10

**LADIES SIDE SADDLE**
Charlie Alamo: B2-10 = 10

**MATCHED PAIR**
Burnett & West:

**MULE CLASS**
Patricia Selsor:

**NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME**
Lonne Sloan:

**NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME GROUP**
Backcounty Horsemen: B2-10 = 10

**PLAIN WESTERN**
Cork Fellinham
Michele Leal:

**SHERIFF’S POSSE**
Alameda Sheriff Posse: B2-07 = 07
Merced County Sheriff Posse: B2-10 = 10
2016 CSHA HIGH POINT PARADES

APRIL

30 Judge Alice Lawellin
80th Winters Youth Days Parade
% Mr. Mike Sebastian PO Box 423 Winters 95694 85-795-2091

30 Judge
Merced Co Spring Fair
Fair Office 343 F Street Los Banos 93635 209-826-5166 leave message for Heidi

MAY

7 Judge Kim Cipra
Sonora Mother Lode Round Up
Deb Esque and Jim Opie 209-770-1418 - Jim's cell phone/209-733-0982 Home/209-743-8566 Deb's cell
email address: info@motherloderoundup.com

7 Judge Alice Lawellin
Dixon May Fair
Chamber of Commerce/Carole PO Box 159 Dixon 95620 707-678-5500

14 Judge Paullette Webb
Rowell Ranch Rodeo Parade
Bill Nott, Chairman 510-402-5001 www.rowellranchrodeo.com

21 Chowchilla Spring Fair Festival//CSHA Championship Parade
Co-Chair Candy Graham/Cathy Smith 14789 Road 281/2 Madera 93638 559-706-1839
2015 judging team by head Judge Alice Lawellin

21 Chowchilla Spring Fair non championship for regular CSHA parades
Mr. Kevin Pettit/Fair PO Box 457 Chowchilla 93610 Kevin: 559-47-2751 Fair: 1-559-665-4501

21 Judge Donna Thornton
Santa Rosa Luther Burbank Rose Parade
Judie Grovesman-Walker Box 11264 Santa Rosa 95406 707-837-1928

28 Judge Paullette Webb
Fiesta Days Parade
Chesnita Corseilto Parade Manager www.fiestadays.com www.fiestadays.com
PO Box 5263 Vacaville 95686 707-448-4613

28 Judge Kim Cipra
Lakeport Memorial Day Parade
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1294 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

29 Judge Kim Cipra
Lower Lake Days Parade
Lonne Sloan PO Box 1294 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

JUNE

4 Judge Alice Lawellin
Patterson Apricot Parade
% Marilyn @ Fiesta Office/Sec PO Box 442 Patterson 209-892-3118

11 Judge Paullette Webb
Livermore Rodeo Parade
Livermore Rodeo Parade PO Box 845 Livermore 94551

12 Judge Alice Lawellin
Juan Diego Days Parade
% Mrs. Juan Caballeros 2236 Burdeny Dr Livingston 95334 cell: 209-620-7925

18 Judge Donna Thornton
Guernville Stumptown Days
Val Hausman Chamber of Commerce PO Box 331 Guernville 95446 707-869-9000 Chamber
Val 707-217-9613
JULY
2
Judge Kim Cipro
Redbud Fourth of July
Ray Bridges PO Box 426 Clearlake 95422  707-994-3070 work/707-994-8218 fax

4
Judge Kim Cipro
Fairfield Fourth of July Parade
Yolanda Ramirez Downtown Improvement District 1000 Webster St Suite A Fairfield 94533
707-422-0103 work/707-422-1256 fax Email: yolanda@fairfieldmainstreet.com

4
Judge Freddi Miller
Modesto 4 of July Parade
John Field DDS  1-209-527-7857

4
Judge Paulette Webb
Mayor’s Fourth of July Parade
Barbara Price Pkconsultants.com OR Mayor’s Fourth of July Parade PO Box 27 Alameda 94501

4
Judge Donna Thornton
Willits Frontier Days
Kara Kovert Box 800 Willits 95490 707-272-0584

4
Judge Alice Lawellin
Manteca Sunrise Krawaun’s 4th of July Parade
Mr Brian Mills PO Box 2291 Manteca 95336 cell: 209-610-3278

9
Judge Kim Cipro
Lake County Rodeo All Horse Parade
Judge Kim Cipro
Lonnie Sloan PO Box 1294 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

23 B24th
Judge Kim Cipro
Salinas Rodeo All Horse Parades
Dean Callender PO Box 660 Salinas 93902 phone: 831-465-9515
Cell: 831-750-4506  FAX: 831-465-2661

SEPTEMBER
13
Judge Donna Thornton
Boonville Apple Fair
Gina Fardini Box 458 Boonville 95415 707-895-3011 fax 707-895-3011

OCTOBER
1
42nd ANNUAL WEST POINT LUMBERJACK DAY CELEBRATION
Lorene Landreth/Joyce Ballard 3953 Blue Mountain Road Wilseyville 95257
209-293-4325 Lorene; 209-293-1314 Joyce email: joyce@pecuno.com
For more info go to www.westpointlumberjackday.org Or www.westpointlumberjackday.com

NOVEMBER
11
Kim Cipro Judge
Fairfield Veteran’s Day Parade
Yolanda Ramirez 1000 Texas St Suite D Fairfield 94533
Work: 707-422-0103 FAX 707-422-1256 www.fairfieldmainstreet.com

DECEMBER
2
Judge Kim Cipro
Kelseyville Holiday Light Parade
Judge Kim Cipro
Lonnie Sloan PO Box 1294 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

3
Judge Kim Cipro
Upper Lake Light Parade
Judge Kim Cipro
Lonnie Sloan PO Box 1294 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

3
Judge Paulette Webb
Los Gatos Christmas Parade
Los Gatos Recreation 123 E. Main St 95030 www.losgatosrecreation.com
**IMPORTANT TO RETURN**

Deadline: April 30, 2016

**Lunch Reservation:** Buffet style all you can eat includes the following menu:
Fried Chicken, Tri Tip, Ravioli, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetables, Green Salad, Bread, Cake, iced tea, coffee. No Host Bar is also available.

TOTAL LUNCHES _____ X $26.00 = $ _____

CHILD LUNCHES _____ X $15.00 = $ _____ $__________
12 and under  Total remitted

Enclosed is check# ______ Payable to CSHA to cover Lunch total

Please mail this form and your check to:

Candy Graham
14789 Road 28 ½
Madera, Ca. 93638
559 706-1839

Please mail the bright orange Chowchilla Spring Festival Parade entry form to the address listed as it includes the release forms for them.

You will need to make your own reservations for overnight accommodations for yourself and your horse if needed.

**Enclosed is my sponsorship in the amount of $__________**

Name_____________________________________________

Address___________________________________________

Name of CSHA Parader obtaining sponsorship_______________

Make checks payable to: The California State Horsemen's Association, INC.

Notate for: State Championship Sponsorship

All sponsors will receive a thank you card and Donation Form listing CSHA as a 501 (c) (3) corporation:

FEIN 94-1091755
CT 024517

Sponsorships in any amount are appreciated and are used to help defray the costs of the event.